
h100(17 preMatars graves! Great
God ! •is not this llnalehment enough?
*aid tree',further ? Must we now pun- I
ish the whitemen of the South by plac-
ing them under the domination of half- I
civilized Africans? And in order to
de that shall we punish ourselves by ,
giving over to stolidrand brutish tenor-
anee thepolitical control of one-fourth
of the States, and, it may Le., under the
control of the army the balance of power
In the United Stater.? Shall we African-
's,* the South rind klezleanize the whole
Republic ?

know these measured of Congress
have done much to wound, nothing to I
heal. Yet, notwithstanding all that Con- I
grew has done to embitter their hatred
toward the kladiral policy, there is neith-
er thought, nor wish, nor hope to restore I
slavery, nor toseparate from the Union,
nor ofrebellion agninst the authority of
the government; all evidenee proves the ,
contrary.

In the whole rebel army which surren-
dered I challenge any ;Senator to point I
me to a single Instance in which the I
rebel officer has violated his parorole; or
to a single man, of any position prom-
nence at the South, who after taking
the oath of allegiance has violatert his
plighted faith.

No man can more deeply feel than I do
the great and monstrous folly and crime
of tiniloll4o4llon, which brought so much
of ageng,..and of blood upon 'all parts of
vet' belbeed land, which robbed us of
our sons and dearest kindred, and threw
a shade of sorrow over our hearts which
will never puss away until they cease to
beat. But now that blood has ceased to
tins ;UOW that three years of peace have
elaphed ; note that the whole Southhas
surrendered, and every interest they
have or east hope for is to be found under
the Comithution; now that they
in good faith pledged anew their elle-
Orifice, and desire to join with us in,
building the waste places overrun by this
demisting war; now that they have, ha-
fact, ceased to be rebels, why shall we
continue to denounce them as rebels,
and toremain rebels,and enemies forever?
Is that the Way to restore prosperity? Is
that the course of wise statesmanship."
Will that bring permanent peace?

What do the great examples of history
teach us in dealing with rebellions If not
that, after force has been subdued by
force, magnanimity Is more powerful
than revenge; that love conquers what
hate never can—the hearts and affections
ofa, people

When Latium, oneof the Roman pro-
vinces, revolted, and the revelt was put
down by arms, the question ahem in the
'Wallin Senate, whatshall be done with
lotium and the people of Latium ?—t
There were some then who cried, "dis-
franehise them ;" - Othere said, "collate
caze theirproperty." There were none
who said, 'suoject them in vassalage to
thsir slaves."

13ut old Camillus, in that speech which
revealed his greatness, and made hie
name immortal, said: "Senators, make
them your fellow-citizens, and thus add
to the power and glory of Rome." In
this high place, in this Senate of the
great Republic of the world, outgrowth
of the atvihwtlon Of all the ages, cannot
we, Sedatore, rise to the height of that
great 'argument ?

At present, what dq we behold? Now
that the war is over, now that every re-
bel has laid down his arms, now that the
people of the South have unanimously
agreed to abolish slavery forever, to obey
the Censtitution, and discharge every
duty as citizens of the United States, the
Radicals of the North have morally be-
guna new rebelliou Reenlist the Union
and the e.ristitution ; tor, raising anew
theold crY of the Radicals of the.idouth,
they now :litre that the States of the
South are o side the Constitution, and
that Congress, chug outside the Consti-
tution, has un fled power over them
as over eonque territories. In , their
blind zeal for t e advancement of the
negro they p 'to overthrow the
ConstRetro
ject the wi ite race to the domination 'of
the negro.

As men: ho claim to be tholriends of
liberty, we have no right to do that.

As Christians who claim to have learn-
ed something of forgiveness from the
teachings of our Savior, we have no right
to do that.

Sir, thereare times when public opin-
ion is like a placid stream gently flowing
within its banks, when slight obstacles
may for a time arrest or change or divert
its course. Then, it may be said, - the
voice of the people is the voice of politi-
cians ; the voice of the people is the will
of, a party. But there are other times
when the heavens are overcast., there:us
have descended, and the floods have
come that its majeetio current rolls on,
emblem of wrath and power, when resis-
tance maddens its fury and increases its
strength. Then it overflows its banks.
The barriers of partylcaucuses and poli-
ticians are all swept away and become
mere flood wood on the surface of the
troubled waters. The voice of the people
then is no longer the voice of politldella ;
then it Is that the voice of the people is
the vioce of God.

As members of that great Caucasian
race which has given the world its civi-
lization, we have no right to do that.

As statesmen who desire to restore the
hienedugs of peace, wehave no right to do
titat which would inevitably make eight
Millions ofour own race and kindred in
our own land eternal enemies of the gov-
ernment. •

And now, sir, what do we behold? A
dominant majority iu this Senate and in
Congress, under the lead of Northern
Radicalism, at the point of the bayonet
forcing negro suffrage and negro govern-
ments upon ten States of the Union and
six millions of people against their will.
What was the outrage uponKansas, com-
pared to that? We see them practically
disselving the Union by excluding ten
States from the Union, thus doing what
the rebellion could never do, and what
we spent $5,000,000,000 and five hundred
thousand lives of our best and bravest to
prevent. For long months we have seen
them euroiising steadily and persistent-
ly upon

cthejust rights of the Exectutive ;

and now, to rivet their chains upon us,
and to crown the whole of their usu a-
tiona, they propose to subjugate the . -

piente Court; to overturn justice in he
sacred seat lu this tribunal of last resort.
They would compel the Court whale
office It is to hold an even balance be-
tween the States on the one hand and
the Federal government on the other,
and also between the several departments
of the government, to place false weights
in the balances. They would make the
weight of the opinions of three judges in
favor of the usurpations of Congress more
Until equal the weight of the opinions of
five Judea in favor of the rights of other
departments, the rights of the States, and.
the liberties of thepeople.

Sir we are in the midst of a new rebel-
lion, bloodleas as yet, hut which threatens
to destroy the Constitution, and with it
the last hope of civil liberty for the
world. But let usnotsurretider ourfaith
in the people nor ourfaith in republican
institutions. The people everywhere are
coming to the rescue. They are again
rising above party and the clamors and
denunciations of partisans. Hundreds
and thousands of the earnest Republi-
cans who supported Mr. Lincoln's ad-
ministration have already severed their
relations to this revolutionary party.—
Hundreds of thousands more are ready
to do so and to strike hands with the
great mass Of the Democratic party to
rescue the Constitution fron this new re-
bellion against it.

AS statesmen ;who, with ordinary sa-
gacity, should look to the futurt and pos-
sible-wars with foreign powers, we ought
to make baste to restore sentiments of
affection and -patriotism in all that vast
region, Urger and richer by far in natur-
al resource:, than England, France, and
Pruseia all combined.

And I ask, Mr. President, with all the
De80:14198 of which the soul is capable,

an any laumaifbeing conceive ofa mess-
re so well calculated to make the whole
bite people of the South, men, women,
ud-ebildren, hate and loathe our govern-
ent, to hate it with a perfect.hatred, to

ather around the familyaltar upon their
aided knees to curse it, and in the
ony ofprayerto call upon God to curse

t, as this Radical reconstructiou which
asks to disfranchisethe heart and brain
I the South and to subject at the point

Li.

f the bayonet the white race to the du-
Minion of their late half-civilized Afri-
Can slaves? Instead of peace it gives
them a sword; instead of hope it fills
them with despair; instead of civil liber-
ty! it gives them military despotism.—
White disfranchisement and negrodomi-
pation was the idea which inspired and

roYoked the riot at New Orleans. It
has arrayed everywhere the blacks and
whites in hostility to each other, of-
ten resulting in bloodshed all over the
South. It tends directly to bring on
that war of races which in the West
Indiesenacted scenes of horror to sicken
and appal the world.

That war is now impending over all
the South—it is only the presence of the
Federal Army which preventejta out-
break upon a gigantic scale--a war
which, once begun, will end, I fear, In
the exile or extermination of the blacks
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande.
I know the Senator from Ohio (Mr.
'Wade,) in a speech in the late canvass,
had no fears ofsuch a war or of its results.
Be is reported to have said, "let that
war come; let-them light it out." God
grant that war may never come] But,
if it does come, no amount of military
discipline can compel the white men of
the North to tike part to the massacre of
their ownrace and kindred.

They are organized everywhere, from
Maine to California, not upon the dead
issues of the past for inglorious defeat.
There is too much at stake, and they are
too tembly in earnest for that. lint
with living men, upon the Living issues
of the present, they will organize for a
victory so complete and overwhelming
that the votes of thenegro•States of the
South cannot hold the balance of power
and decide the election against them?
That came patriotism which led hundreds
of thousands of Democrats to sustain the
Republican party in putting down the
rebellion of the tioutkiern Radicals, will
now lead hundreds of thousands of Re-
publicans to act with the Democratic
party to overcomethe no less .dangerous
doctrines of the Radicals of the North.
They are Lighting in the same cause of
the libion and the Constitution, and for
the spirit which gives them life.

Mr. President, having considered at
some length the second answer to my
question, and finding that it is not sus-
tained by the facts, that it is bad in prin-
,ciple and worse in policy, I repeat the
question a third time—why press this
negro supremacy over the whites of the
*ea What reason can you give?

,Tba Mader of the Radical forces—that
-inexorable Moloch of this uew rebellion
against the Constitution.•

•Tbe atrenrwaand the lamest "pint
That Inept in Heaven, now norm by de-spay;

answers with boldness, and in plain Eng-
lish gives the true reason, namely, to
secure party ascendancy. Thhi is the
third and last answer which 1 propose to
consider on this occasion. On the 3d of
January, 1957, Mr. itevens, in the
Bosse eiRepregentatlree, need this lan-cr. which I find reported in the

•

"Another good reason Is, it would in-awe the ascendancy of the Union party.
-PO jaw /Mow the partypurpose, exclaims

Ippa*"m,ikorror stricken demagogue!
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CThe Lancaster Intelligence7, iu an aril-
cle on General Grant, says : The revul-
sion in popular feeling le wonderful.
The man whom all men respected but a
short time ago has fallen very low in
pOpular estimation. The recent conduct
of Gen. Grant cannot be defended. No
man who is prepared to estimate what is
truly honorable can help feeling that he
hailcted the disreputable part of a po-
litioal The reputation which
be won as a soldier has been sadly
tarnished, and, if he should be the can-
didate of the Radicals, he cannot expect
to be treated with any greater considera-
tion by his opponents than Chase or
Wade a ould be. He will carry the
votes of those who approve of the plat-
form on which be stands, and not one
more. The Democracy do not fear him.

I They feel perfectly confident that he
I can be beaten, and they wilPhave the
advantage of having him pretty well
peed up before the campaign is formally
opened. All that is needed to secure our
aticcess Is the exercise of proper sagacity
in selecting candidates. The coming
battle is to he fonght upon the living
issues of the present pax, and we should
take care that nothing be dope by us to
enable our PUICIIII to divert the' min*

t,be people lMfrom the great guestbmsiireipUrring t ee -Wad to
its prorovektigir ,d-PSbs; Oar elAdfdaties
akoufd be awe *hose penkodal and rad
imisPeeranlinnotbe
Etelp, ourelyee of tvery impel igept

Vthei. party purpose avowed in"the 'Hodge. In his
speechess and lettere

eloswherellir. Stevens again and again, in
steprugochisugisme, avows the real pur-
pose ofUlla legislation ; to them I main-
Ay tett. The negroea, under the tutli-
lage of the ltreedmen's Bureau, led by

elahatuies, or pushed by Federal
bayouaeta,,lanattake the political ooutrol
of thee in order to obtain their
votes in the Electoral College or in the
llolise ofRepresentatives in the, electionofthe next President. Here is a reason,wadjuat such* reason as the bold Radi-cal . 111/0414 give. /t Is In keepl,ng withhis revelntlonary measures, and In keep-ing with his own revolutionary history.

The letter of General Pope when incoonnanill ofone of the dishictl,recentlypobilehol., drawsaside the veil Kul dis-close" thii,liict that the as party par-WOale& Witt cactccl with the bayonet
lbw urgunient, for party secendeney.AU Win taludeositond. ;$Ls bold, du, aaalargo:44 ta.ritilt.Fauluent at tweeimuftacu to unscrupulous mot,'oll#llllogism contains the whole

. ;off. ,tnust,"'sort the Radield*talehtlthe newtPresident. -The nevem

_

under the lead of one bureau or the COD- the coming rare. Tf we do RO, our enc.
trol of our bayonets, will vote for our ce's 1.3 obsointelj stir(

candidate. The whites. ontesiged by our
attempt to put the negro over them, will
vote against him. Therefore the bayonet
must place the negro in power in these
States to give us seventy electoral votes
for the ('resident, twenty Senators, and
fifty members of the House."

All honor to the Radical 4bief. the
great Commoner, who, with all Lis a.nits,
is too great a man to resort to subterfnee
or shams, or attempt to conceal hi. real
purposes inthis legislation.

Some who favor these measures do no!
admit his loaders/11p. But the tautli
In some way or other lie does lead or
drive the Radical party in the end into
the support of all his revolutionary
schemes.? Now and then one ehrinio
Inse,k. Moro than once I have seen Ste
"galled jade wince," hut neverfail 'at the
last to obey the lash of,her- master.—
Would to heaven It were otherwise!
Would to heaven that the Radical party
could pause and modify its suicidal poli-
cy! But I fear the majority have be-
come bound to it—bound hand and foot
with chains they cannot break; that,
however much some may regret it or
strive to conceal regret, political neces-
sities compel you to go 00, and right on
to the bitter end. You have staked your
your all upon It. We must live or die
by it

The Senator from Massachusetts ;Mr.
Wilson), as if by authority, says: "We
will take no step backward." Mr. Col-
flax, In his recent letter, re-echoes: "Not
a hair's breadth." 'Such, I fear, is the,

fatal reaolutiou taken by the majority.
The moult of the recent elections, show-

ing that a rottFrrity in the Northern and
Western States is opposed to that policy,
so far (ruin changing a resolution from
which the Radical party dare not retreat,

pushing it 011 to thebuidneee ofdespair.
Itsepi that Be majority in the North
and West is already lost. It dare not
exclude the South in the next election.
The South must be forced at the point
of the bayonet, 'by white disfranchise-
ment and negro suffrage, to vote for the

, Radical, or he will be beaten. ' The um-
, jorlty in the Northern and 'Western
States against -hint must, therefore, be
overcome by -the negro 'votes of the
South.

Sir, we shall see if the people of the
United States will allow theregular army
which nowcontrols this ignorant negro

vote in the South, to hold the balance of
power lu the Republlc'and tb elect to the
Presidency the candidate of negro snore-
macy, upheld by military despotism.
Shall -Pretoriah hands control the Presi-
dency, as in the degenerate days of Rutile
they set up the empire for sale? r am
no prophet; but, if not mistaken in the
signs of the times, the American people
are not prepared for that. The Demo-
cratic party, everywhere freeing itself
from the errors of the past, p.lahtlug itself
upon thi, living issues of the hour, wel-
coming into Itsranks all whoare opposed
to this radical and barbarian policy of
subjecting the States Of the South to
negro suprernagy by military dictator-
ship, all whoere In favor of maintaining
the integrity of the Union, the rights
of the iiitatee, and She liberitiee of the
people Odder the Constitution, and all
who neither admitthe doctrine of South-
ern Radicalism which brought on this
rebellion, that a State may secede from
the Union, nor admit that other doctrine
of the Northern Radical, no less revolu-
tionary, that, Congress may exclude or
distranchise ten States-from the Union,
are now comipg together upon the plat-
form of the fathers of the Constitution,
and iu the same fraternal spirit in which
it was formed, and by which alone it
can be maintained

ettneburg
Frbany, rivbruary 7.11MN
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We ,unender a I.trge part ofour space
to-day to the masterly •-peech delivered
by Ijvatar putitito9, _the
States Senate, on the 2341 ultimo. Radi-
cal Senators have endeavored to answer
it, but withont effect. The distinguish•
ed and conscientious Senatorhas Trent
on his Side, and Is therefore Irrefutable.
We trnst that not only every Democrat,
be every Republican also, will carefully
!Pad the speech, and honestly weigh Its
Polite and arguments.
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The Radicals carried the Eighth Con-
Kre .issional District of Ohio in 1806 by a
majority of 1,R52; and, last week, (to fill
the vacancy 'caused by the death of Mr.
Hamilton,) they carried it again, but
only by about 700 majority. The Cincin-
nati Enquirer says an immense amonnt
of money was spent by them—and that
the friends of Vallandigham refused to
turn out to the election, through a feel-
ing ofbitterness caused by his defeat for
C. S. Senator. It way in addition be
stated that the Radical candidate, to
s'ave himself from defeat, ram' out open-
ly in ,favor of paying Gov( rnment bonds
itt ortenbaeks ! TheRadicals are indulg-
ing In a crow over thimiesult, but it only
shows how terribly the popularrevulsion
has frightened them when the carrying
atone of their own districts producesauch
au effect. Really, dying Radicalism is

•easily consoled.

VIOWIN IT?

Wendell Phillips; the great Radical,
says, in the "Ina-Staresy Standard, "ru-
mors reach us from Washington, coming
Pow different and trustworthy sources,
that General Grant hasbeen .seen unmis-
takably drunk in the streets of that city
's i thin a few weeks"-and calls upon the
National and State, Temperance Societies
to ".investigate these reports," and "give
us the facts." "It is," continues Phil-

, lips, "perilous enough to give the Presi-
dency to a man who was confessedly an

' inebriate drunkard two or three years ago.
But it will be the gravest crime to give it
to him if that vice still holds him In its
iron grasp."

But Wendell Phillips does not stand
alone in making this charge. Theodore
Tilton, occupying-one of the high‘stseats
iu the Radical church, says that "ocea-
siodally a PreAidential candidate is seen
fuddled on the streets ;"that this happens
on Sunday ;. that "one glass poured down
the .throat of the next- President of the
United States, makings hell in Ids blood,
may give this whole nation the detfri,, ,),
teem( ns."

The Revolutiun, a vigorous Radical pa-
per, says : "Tile talk is that a Cabinet
officer called General Grant a liar' and a
'sneak,' " and that "OZneral Grant is
drunk half his time, and has been seen
steadyinghimself on another's arm in
Pennyluania Avenue."

It is also said that Ben. Butler is ou
"the war path" again, and "is actively
engaged in gathering affidavits relative
to Grunt's before mentioned alleged 'un-
steady'exhibitions."'

These reports cannot be set down m.
"Copperhead lies," because they are all
taken from the highest Radical sources ;
and thus started and fathered, Alurely
comment by Democratic journalsis ren-
dered unnecessary. They must fall with
great gravity upon a large portion of the
"God and morality" party. How will
they act in the case? Honest people
must watch, and they will see. •

STARTLING DECLABATIONR.

Senator Sprague, of Rhode and,
made &speech in the United Stales Sen-
ate recently, in which he said "that
ruin was staring the coun/y in theface
as the result of thepresent financial
policy, and if It was opt changed repudi-
ation wouldfollow, and he for one would
assist the movement !" What, asks the
Chambereburg Spirit, do— the Radicals
think of this, coming from a Radical

enator from New linglancl ? Are there
nit some thinking men in the Radical
raifiss who will conclude that it is about
time to have a change in Congress when
the financial policy of the dominant
party is thus severely denounced by one
of their own public men? Sprague is
the wealthiest man,-the largest manu-
facturer and the heaviest bondholder in
either branch of Congress. Such is his
sense of the injury that is being done to
the commercial, manufacturing and
agricultural interests of the country, by
the unwise financial legislation of Ws
party friends, that he publicly declares
he would rather lose the bonds he holds
than have these great interests further
crushed ! What a commentary on Rad-
ical legislation! We have seen nothing
else that gave ussuch a startling view of
the wretched condition to which Radi-
cal misrule has reduced the manufactur-
ing and industrial interests of the coun-
try, as this speech of Senator Spragde's.

THE correspondence between President
Johnson and General Grant, on the con-
duct of the latter in surrendering the
War Office to Stanton, was sent to the
House on Tuesday. Grant denies that
he promised to hold the office until the
President could appoint another, whilst
the President inalsta that he (Grant) did
so promise, and offers to prove it by the
other members ofthe Cabinet: The oor-
respondence cannot but damage Grantin
the estimation of fair-minded people.
His true character is likely to become
known long before the next Presidential
election,

ALTIIO/70.11 the "late lamented" Lin-
coln appointed five of the eight Supreme
Court Judges now on the bench, the
Radical Congress declares that it -will
not acquiesce in their decision touching
the Congressional military despotism
bill, unless six of the eight Judges con-
col in tbe'deelsion. They are not wil-
ling to trust even.Mr. Lincoln's court
with the decision of the muter. By
force and fraud they are determined to
cram the thing down the throats of the
people.

THE ,PhiladelphaStmday Transcript,
an original Grant paper, in speaking of
Gen. Grant, says that he has "forfeited
all claim to respect as a gentleman, or
confidence as a sojdier," and that "he
has suffered his lust for office to override
his manhood," and furthermore says. •.:a
candidate who commences his career in
deceit will not fail to find shame, if
nothing worse, in the end."

COMMODQRE yvißEßfin.z., of Now
York, withdraws from the Cooper In-
stitute movement whioh nominated
Grant. The reason asal,gnedby the Gam.
modore is Grant's action In the Stanton
affair, and abundantly good reason It

1444.14trii ife9dßkep's
jr it}le rock sPti Agar MY VrAlike WhitP
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HARRISBURG, Feb. 4, 1108.
State Re port4.—We have received

copies of the annual reports.of the heads
of the gevernl State Departments. From
that Of the Auditor lieneral, we learn
that the following amounts were OW
into the 6tate Treasury front this mob-
ty,

has been Intensely
echt here, and whilst I fun writing, there
evemg to he no linprovement.

Most of the moorhen§ of both Homes
left the city on Friday afternoon and
SatordnY, for. their homes and other lo-
cal Ries, but returned on Monday, for the
evening seseion. tipsiness progress-
ing vary Nlnn ly, partieylarly in the
House. 'This Is the fifth Webk, and only
worneetritro - eighteen or twenty
bills were passed during Watt' period by
the House. The Senate is a little ahead.
Your Damage Dill is yet in the hands of
the committee. It seems to take agood
nap.

'Drat Notional Bank "ft;ettri-
burg, Mx on Stock-• Ql.OOO t4)

York ik Getty-bturw Turnpike .

Company, 51 .10
l:ettysburg Gas Company, 131 00

WaterCompany, 13 10
Taxon Real and Personal edat.s, 9,11411 44
Special Tax ofd trail per Astor.. ,

May 16.4861. 81D'25
Borough of Clettyiiburp, tax en .-

loans, 11 04
York & Gettysburg. Turnpike

Company, tax on earning% 31 48
Getyaburtr& Petersburgruw-

I see your Senator presented abill in
the Senate last night, changing the time
for holding Courts• in Adams county. I
did not see the bill, but will embrace the
earliest opportunity to do so and ac-
quaint you with its contents.

One of the members from York county
introduced a hill, on Friday, entitled
"an act, a supplemeutto the act incorpo-
rating a company to make an artificial
road from the west end of the borough
of York to the borough of Gettysburg.'
This relates to your turnpike road from
Gettysburg to York. The bill has reve-
al provisions—one to change its corporate
none—another to legalize; their former
elections for offteers—and art—other to au-
thorize the company to collect toll for ev•
ery foot a person may travel on the road,
no matter whether he goes through a
gateor not. This latter clause seems to
me to be very ohjectional to your far-
mers along the road. They would have
to pay for every foot they might travel
beyond the lines of their farms. The
clause legalizing elections of officers
seeing tohave become necessary to the
company from the fact that] the same
men who own the road from York to
Gettysburg now own the road from
York to Wrightsville, and that their re-
spective charters require them to hold
the elections on a certain day, and that
they come on the same day--hence one
of the elections must necessarily be
held on a different day from what the
Charter requires, and therefore illegal.

Some days agoa bill was referred to
the General- Judiciary Committee to re-
peal the act of last sinter, compelling
rdilioads to admit negroes into any of
their cars, ladies' cars included. By the
majority rule, as adopted at the emu-

inenclment of the session, and in the
absence ,of some of the Republicans in
the committee, the Democrats reported
the bill to the House for action as com-
mitted. This would have compelled
the negroites to face the music, but by a
strict party vote, the bill, on motion ofa
Republican, was re-committed to the
same conimittee. Now, in all- probabili-
ty, it wil: here.

:iO3pike Co., tax on earnings.
Gettysburg R. R. Company,.

tax on earnings, 238 43
Gettysburg R. It. Company,

tax on-tonnage, 37.5 58
J. A. Kitzmiller, l'roth., tax on

writs, Ac., 195 72
W. 1). lioltzworth, ]teg., tax

on wills, Av. 96 )11
S. Lilly, late Ragb!ter, tax on

wills, &c., 88 81
W. I). tioltzworth, Collector

Inher. tax, 473 88
S. Lilly, Col. Inher. tax, 357 03
.1. ldheads, Treas., Tae. licenses, 797 75

" Retailers " 1,657 82
.. " Billiard rooms, 38 00
ill " Pollee, lie., 30 40

The followingamounts were paid from
the bAute Treasury, for purposes indi-
cated, to this county, viz:
Battle-field Memorial As,ocia-

don,
Pension 9 and Grataith.,
Common School,

$3,000 04)
604 00
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J. M. Walter, Men Appraiser, 19 2,0
The valuation of personal estate In

Adams -county, taxahle for state putpa-
es, is given at -51,773,760 80, yielding a
State tax of P-1,909 67.

The Adjutant General asks that the
militia laws be revi.ed, to afilird Increas-
ed encouragement to the organization of
volunteer companies. At present there
are but twelve companies in the State
outside of Philadelphia—two of these in
Adams, the "GettysburgZouaves," Capt.
Norris, and the "Franklin Zouaves,"

-Capt. Eichollz.
The Surveyor General puts the popula-

tion of this county at 1>1,006, square
miles at 5:25, aere, :237,920 ; latitude of
Gettysburg 39' 49'47" N., longitude 0°
14' 30" W. The Province of Pennsylva-
nia was originally composed of three
counties, Philadelphia, Bucks and Ches-
ter. Lancaster was formed from Ches-
ter May 10, 1729 Yorl: and Cumberland
were formed from Lancaster, the former
August 19, 1749, and the latter, Jan. 27,
1750. Franklin was formed from Cum-
berland Sept. 9, 1784, and Adam; from
York Jan. 22, 184.10

The Su peri te eut of Coininonßeh ools
thinks that the Ulla/ school tetni should
be at least six mouthsiEl the year,zand, it
possible, ten mouths /The Common
School system was first„Warmly urged by
Gov, Wolf in his inetwages of 1830 ant!
1632; and the firstAll providing for such
a system was ,i.krawn up by Dr. Samuel
Breek, of Philadelphia, and approved by

WoIX April 1, 16.31. The present
number Of 6ehoola in the State is 12,435,
teseb,Ms lli,i 3, pupils 739,360 ; the total
ainnunt expended during the soar for tu-

t ion, school houses, &e., •i1,04,529 11.

B. Canfer,nee. —The Pe»nvylvania
and, it I% Conference of the United Brethren in
Iv•pres9e
draw it

WI

obn

Christ, in session at York, adjourned on
lat Friday, to meet next yearat Chambers-
,- burg. The rollowing appointments 'were

made for tai, corning year for York dig-
trig:—W. B. itaber, presiding elder;

ork erasion, J. C. Suntn ; Baltlenore,
fl . t church, C. Snyder, Baltlmorej sec-

ond hurch, H. A. Sleighter ; Baltiniorg,
third hurch, J. Sand; Shiremansijown,
Z A. .olestock, J. Neidig ; Liverpool
circuit, '. Cranmer ; York circuit,
I'. Corl ; I, tiestown circuit, J. H. Young;
Jefferson ci ,uit, J. B. Jones; York
Springs circui J. Fobl ; Manchester cir-
cuit, S. Young Perry circuit, G. W.
Lightner; Ben' rsville circuit, W.
Owen; Ickesburg ircult, 14. Brown;
Goldeborough circui J. P. Hutchison ;

Cottage Hill Female C, lege, D. Eberly,
A. M.; J. Erb, steward ,nd general su-
perintendent.

~ V.
t e..

ink of p(
ty, and
Abolitionists there to pass such a Lucas:
ure, be scorns the very Idea.

The Free Rail Bill Is up in the
'MHouse. ore s a decided majority in

its favor, yet/from the "fillibustering" of
its opponent., only the sth .ection ha.
been gonl bthrough with, after nearly
threelay.rwork. -

7our Senator received coneiderabie of
.'drubbing the other day from the Sena-
tor ofLancaster, Mr. Fisher. Your Sen-
ator, in his usual way ofdabbling in ev-
erything, Interfered with a local measure
altogethei belonging to Lancaster coun-
ty. ID reply to some impertinent re-
marks of your Senator, Mr. Fisher said,
"I am willing to sit at the feet of that
Garnalie/, and learn wisdom froir; him.
The Senator-seems to take pride In his
wisdom ; and he reminds me of one of
the character; described by John G.
Saxe—MiAs Mcßride.

la proud ofhi; wi.dom, and proud of his
walk,

And proud of knowing ch.•eae from ptwlk ;

The New Town Clock.—As .il/ be seen
by resolutions of the Town Co cil, put,-
lished in another cul,udn, IL D. Vattles,
Esq., has formally presentented t emew
Town Clock to the Borough of a
burg. R. D. Armor has been appoitil
by the Council to wind the clock
the current year. As the striking of the,

hour is not as loud and clear as might be
desired, we understand that the Council
will have the bell elevated, with a view
to remedying the defect. The clock is
undubtedly a good one, and cannot but
prove a great convenience to the people
of town and surrounding country.

Tie is proud ofhis beauty, and proud or his prid
And proud of a thousand things beside."

It Is supposed to-morrow will be
stormy time in the House, on the Hick-
man negro bill. A. L.

face tertrintent
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES York Springs Building Association.—

Thin association fully organized on Sat-
urday evening last, by the e:ectiou of the
following officers:

President—Henry C. Peters.
Vice President—Dr. A. IL Dill.

Lecture.—Go to hear Dr. Coppee, at
Agricultural Hall, on Tuesday 'evening
next.

Good OA —Mr. Jaeob 31orrlson, of
Hamilton townehlp, a few days ago,
sold to a Lancaster county farmer, a colt
three months old, for US cash:

Secretary—HoN% an! W. Becker
Treasurer—John D. Becker.
Directors —Ephrrite Hiteshew, WW.

Stewart, John D. Sadler, Alenham
Grove, Edward G. Fahnestock./

Attorney—Win. A. Duncan. /

That the affairs of the AstinCiation will
be carefully and effilleutly managed,
there la no room for doubt; and that it
will prove s thorough success, is equally
beyond question.

„„.

• Cbterts.—A bill hasbeen read in place,
in the Senate, to/tl:c the third Monday
of April, the third Monday of August,
the fourth Monday of November, and
the fourth 3Binday of JanuarY, as the
days for owernencing the terms of the
Courtsin this county.

Prrsid,ne.—W. W. Kurtz, Esq., son
of A. B. Kurtz, formerly of this place,
has been chosen President of the North
American Life and Accident Insurance
Company, Philadelphia.

Wild Cate Shot.—Mr. Ephraim San-
derv, of Hatniltonban township, in Sep-
tember last, shot a Wild Cat, which
measured four feet three inches, and on
the 27th ult., shot another, which mea-
sured four feet two inches. As these
"varmints" are scarce, Ephraim's luck
may be pronounced good.

Ground-hog .Day.—Sunday last, the 2d
of February, was Ground-hog Day—-
when, if the animal came out and saw
its shadow, it went back again, for an-
other nap during six weeks of cold
weather. As the day was bright, "look
out," almanac fashion, for forty-two
rough days. The "sign" brings this'
consolation, however: whilst tt "pee-

diets" cold weather, it also promisee a
year of good crops; and especially of
fruit. So that the Ground-hog's "shad-
ow" may, after all, prove a rather good
thing.

So/ti.-Ir he Executors of John Hoke,
decearied, have sold the Rhea farm, I'M
acre"; In Highland township, with im-
provement+, to Michael Harnish, of the

u7,lglaborhood of Hanover, tot' $4B 70 per
acre, amounting to $4,749 80, cash.

Sudden Death.—We ]earl' that Mr.
Daniel Ratrenaperger Alled verysudden-
ly, at his residence, in East Berlin,
Adams county; on thelat. inst. On the
morning mentioned,/ r. R. got up as
usual, went to the barn to feed his stock,
and returned to Ids house, and while in
the act of sitting down on a chair, he
was observed by some of the family to
fall to the floor. Modica] aid was imme-
diately procured, but to no avall—the
spark of life had Bed. lila death is sup-
posed- to have rebutted fmm a stroke of
apoplexy. The deceased was t 7 years 11
monthsand 14 slays old, andleaves a large
family to mourn his sudden death.--
iforoover izen.

eloe'a Ciough Balsam, the great popular
Remedy for Ooyytfi , Nide, Croup,
Whooping Craig* and Cbneampticm.
Beth airee--orditutty '4 oz., also mam-
moth famitgAitgAL—lnefiale•Arr, att
dzugginta ap.d dealem in medicines. No

'
ARRItt bP ITP night withogt it

in t When.p.

A True Balsam.—Dr Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry Is truly a Balsam. It
contains the balsamic principle of the
Wild Cherry, the balsamic properties of
tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all
balsamic. Coughs, colds, florethroat,
bronchitis, and consumption speedily
disappear under its balsamic influence.

SVeer'e Port Grape Wine.—This noted
and excellent wine—samples of which
can be tasted at all our druggists—we
believe to be superior in every respect,
and in all desirable qualities, medicinal
not excepted, to pure and genuine Im-
ported Port, worth ten dollars a gallon.

A lIRt In Chicago, in the heart of the
city, on Friday evening, destroyed an
immense amount of property—valued at
nearly three millions ofdollars, and In-
sured for only one million four hundred
thousand. • Burch's entire block ofsplen-
did buildings was Included In ;he disas-
ter,

GEARY has just pardoned Th batch of
four criminals who were convicted of
difTerent crimes at the late session of the.
Clearfield county gond. Broin't he bet-
tor Isiniia general amnestyproclamation
to all the scoundrels In the Common.
wealth at once? It would he only a
slight stretch of the systelo of granting
previous pardons, on which he toy, sn
r:peatedlypracticed, iq the Witt of hip
own declaration..

V. 14,hilk '

VALENTINES!

GRAVE AEU EA% ALL PRICFIL
AT

E. H. MINNIGH'S,
CFIASIBER9BURG STREL•T

013TT173817110
a-Call and nOseV.uy ewlection.. No tio)llA4

to 6how goods wtcl Prices.
Feb. 7,111,8 .. tt

HONE SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
Shoulders- and Sides;

SWIM SAMAR Vit 110.411WAt
NALBYLEISCH'S.

rpb. lin.

-W,lllave just received a new tutsortment of
iniantaarare,to !flitch a-e invite the atten-

tion Wren A. SOOTT At SON.

MEM!
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UNION PACIFIC 11A11,1101I),
13

Runnings from Omaha
(21-10.54 THE CONTINENT,

I F• Yqn - coati•L=ED
THE Tit 1,1,. 1:A1U ATII TRAIN% ftI•NNII4I

Within Ten Mile ofthe summit
(IF Tilt: y MOUNTAINS.

Tho T. tattlaitat tell 0111 ho rule,,( 118
us the weather 114.1. 141114 the rott.l-1 to be

.milt It tly parked to reeett r- the "tlll%. The
work ettillnue. to be puAlhatt for)rard in thetwit tannin,. on the westernelopywlth unaba-
ted 0110110., and a notch larger Xreo will be em-
ployed during the entreat yetot than et echefore.
The proapeet that the wholty

GRAID MAINE PACIFIC
LETED

wits uteri, better, e meansso far pros hied for
ettroornetton have/praved staple, and there to
no lark of fond for the mood Vlanteux protweu•
Uon n 7 the oh)‘Tplitte., Thera. /110/MU art/ tt 11 1404
Intn ham ehitasea

STATF-ol
ilasinoThirty yennt to run, nini lirCiting kto per
tient./orretiey Miffing, at Indrote tit}tent* per
loin , for ,17 bailee on the pi:allot; then at therate a:
0144RA111 per mite for ISO runes through thi
tarty 'Mountains; thou at the tale of riel2,oon
per mile ftir the rentalnlng distant*, far whirl'
the t'nite,lathirst taint a would /irk ma oeeer•ti
The tot, rest no these,lkinila to paid la. the Ito.
teiItitaLeogia rtt meat,whichalso iottx the .at.
pony otte-litat the amount of Ito bill, In moan
tor tntriapon log Its freight..troopa, mall, R...
fist mum n.ilt of these bills INplareti to the
compotiv s i rotllt, soul toriiia it oinking Moil

'llt 11 Ma. 11,11113 tlIN.•11111,11. 111101 e 1111101110
orllllllio.ll.

_.-FIRST Stint 1%;At.r 111 iN
11} 11,.. 1.10. r 111..1...11p.111% Ir 14 r 111111,11. 110,

sit, 11.0,It NI.F.IL7zigI. Hon+. I.k 111/1 viiilli• 11111011111
1,-1:141 11} 11... yo's iiiiii.nt, 11.1

lion , clod gray fh, I vitrt prrvirrarr, 1/110 TrIIN-
-1....v for the Mrt<l?2l)l,l,-, on, tin. livn. 1' 11.M./rg.tv, U 4 14. nutol Irt/141 N 1 N 111..1 (1,,
11.111.1. Ml,lll,ln't Or 11101%

Ist nle, v.111.711 ,r 1.1, 1104111.1 e 1.11 LI.. .1,r 1 .111t1,-.., 11. n 11Iv .Itlll4ll, I ..v
l• v111111.4 141111. WK.

.1.-1 jrj. LAI% Nl'.
The nth. roelnetrona ('tuna., 11.0..

land lona! or 1111.111{V donttlinnfront the g„l,•ni_
went of 1,4011 here, to the toile ott the IIo.• orih,•
road. ht hieh nlll not In' worth Irv. !him ~o
per !tote. nt the irm eel said:Mott.

4.—TUE CAPITAL icrocK.
Th...,uthort.t4 1. .1111(.11 1.1 the l'uton

lintfrond:Company IR zt100,000,00, ofb•hit It !;0, ,50,-
000 hat e been pahlon the boric ulready done.

The .31tttos Soffirient to Both( thr Roo d.
Control% f',lr 110, entillEe work of 61041111 g 91

miles of lint-eIaKA rnlirutul trait fibTl 10011111 L
0,,00, tit the 011,.1 MlllOllll owtottatin

work, coo .•1111,1.1eltig rtrn oxpettge exo•to stir-
I vying, but t• Ire it loath, ilk TeTtpoo‘ll.l.• pot Ile,
;who hose /41Te11,17. g,OOT 5/0 011/11+./ al
010 nt or.ogo I /IN-.d nutty-righttholtAnntlato11111)

IlonaI. ,t#1,16.4, per,lino. Thin privo
oil To shop. for inlnlrn, blma not n-ion,
01 earn, aunt all .01,r trwtTh 1111,1
1111111111111%, 411111 paoonikwr, hog
gage, and rll.llllllOOl/1,and oiliercoquiedte rolling
ntook, toon anwon 11hat spoil 104 In.leg.. than
/1,000 Twr colic. Allnwlng the comt ol:the Tentain•
lug oho howl-T.,' and eighty-0v nu ibr . en',
hutitlretl tolle4 1.011111.110 1,. hulk hy the Union
Poellio 1 ' ,lmpall) tohe !MOO° wr Tolle.
The Ihrat am( uf yen Hundred 310'4

=N=IA
914 InOpt, ui
hhmile.,, HI
Ada dlwxnortx nn 1.11111/4.sulSep,,

1:LIC.112
1, I

Amount • al,ikl,ou
tyth.r. Nual to money, nod t,j.

Clnpuny'h oo n Flirt Morigngo Hondo hoer n.
ruly market, o hove an tho
Aroilahfe ('ash Resource* for Building

1;/err,, Hundred
rt EEEZEI. ....... .

iniNt Nl,kl,ke 11011,1,4 . . 29, r...^4,04.)
I :Iplnti 'took rmla In ou lit work ,1011M,

1i,11,00011f rt.4,ILL SI ik al. 7.1,1A'1011
it I

TJtr t itmirtlty It t..•nuttily f u Ingo% fitr .ITh -
lag 1111) d,Ne}rrtey that in.Ly aria., lit tittaupt tin
conttiructitia. MN may be done whin' y on. It,
pelt 'ty *Atilt lormi otttlweripttims tocapitol •tnrh

I: tHNINgs 1:011CA
.I.t pr.,. et, ti, protite of the Company w,r to

rival only trout It, local truffle, but I. al-
liptett 111,110 that/ tun lent to pay zle. la-

ter 4 on all the Banta the Company con tame,
If not another Toth,wt•ro boll, It la not •Innbttat
that whoa the road la completed the threugt
traria of the on:y line tauyiletaing the Atlantic
anl Paden States will be hutebeyond prwedent,
and, an there will he no oonipetltlon, It can ale
wart be dote. at profitable mien.

It •111 be noticed that the Jnion Piscine Roll-
rondels, In awl, • Ps vernew t Work,built under
the supervh.lon of Governineit Gainers, and toa

Ltrge extent with Governmett money, and that
Ito bonds are honed under Gov rnment direction.
It le believed thatnosimilar security b eo nue-

fully guardeo, and certainly no other la breed
upon a larger or More valuable property. Astho
Company'.

FIRST MORTOAOE BONDS
are °Rem" for the present at YG CENT% ON THE
OOLLAR, they are the cheapest aecurtty In the
market, being more than 15 per rent. lower than
U. S. Stocka. They pay

SIX PERCENT. IN 00LO,
or Over NINEPERCENT. upon the Inveatment,
and MIN,. thirty year. to run before maturlty.

Sub,riptior. will be ?waved In OKlTYrt_
BI;wi, by ciETTYSBIIRO NATIONRANA,
cod rinsr N VrIONAL BANK, and Ih
' Or. nt t h.• ()Moe, No. 'JO NhAwir,
sir, 1.1„ by

TIO VAL BANK% No 6 7 Yu.
halt ntroet,
ith, DODGE A CO., Bankers, No, 4/ Wall st ,

JUII N J. CI VY I S HUN, Bankers, N0,13 Walt at.
all by the tbntpanyd advert/heel Agent,.
throughout the .tutted State.. itt•tititteneei
should be mode in draft.. or other tomb. par In
Nov York, and the laiside will be Pent ot,
elinrge by return ex.pma. lhartise ostheertbing
through love I agents, will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND M4.P, *bowing the
Promesa of the Work, Ittrourora for Content,
t lon,awl Value of Honda, may Do obtained et the
Company's Offload or of tt adiree,tised Agents, or
will be sent free on appllcetion:

JOHN .1. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jan.24, ISM. tf

FURNITURE:
SHEAFFER & BECKER,

PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) PENIVA.,
Are prepared to offer to the Public' al:13111113g tr✓

their line itt Cheap snow ho lied in the country

allt-Pnrchawriwill do will torail anti etatulno.

ourntocl: beAue titiyingeliewbeto

FURNITURE
ktada toorder. Rep-01'1DR demi 11.111y. chwtply,

and with diiipittrh.

E=

ROBERT C. COBEAN
HAS) nat reeelvoll a new tuipply of

Eats,Oars_h Boots and Shoes,
of Weld styles, for Winter nxr, which ho

aellirtig at Tedared prices. He alai° alarWfac-
turetand repairs

HARNESS OF ALL liniDS,
promptly and on immobile. term. Bridle.,

Halter,. Whi4-kt, ;noir", Valiong, Toburro, el-

gate, and A grvat VarletP of Notions sIEILY.aa

halal, Cull at the ohl stand on Claaaalbansbara

whott, two than weed ofBuehler'', Dreg tor

al-The higlirott prlcra wll‘l4rnirl r ail kmQ-.

1:1=!Ell

DISS&LUTION.
NOTICEns hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing in She Hat. Cep, Ban
sad Mem badness, between it. C. Outing%* John
&thrives, under the style andname of CobennSaulVerthas this day been 11.6.solved by mutual
consent. Allperson having ctnlma against the
said Item will present them, and those indebted
to the same will please sell and pay their ac-
counts. 11. C. °WEAN.,

JOHN PCkliti%
Jnn, 22, ISO& :t

Stray Raw.

acAME to the premises et the aritswaillior, in
Uniontownahm, some time most,tam) Ram

white. with shorthorns and 540rt tall, met
probably year old. The owner ta requeated
prove property,pay charirsitc.i lake the animal
away. H A. Althin.

Jan. 31, MS. St*

DRICES at the V:f.fill; 11
cannot be undermtml.

J. while the and style of PICTCI.Ii
cannotbe and examine.

C. f. TYSON.

DLAXEDOUTI-11.10 forClothing. LNW,
Z examine 14%4be acay • •of Slot sk

piPKINEI9I,

ADVANCi or rltioNr rActric memos

We learn from the officers of the UM-
-on Pacifie Railroad Company that the
price of the Company's tqrst Mortgage
Sonde has been advanced (rota 90 to ni
cents on thd.dollar, and that they will
probably be -placed at par before long.
The sates of these bonds during the past
few months have been very large ten
million dollars having beim already dis-
posed of to parties throughout the POUR-

try. So active was the increasing de-
viand for these securities that it wait pro-
bable that five mil/lons'more would be
sold In the first week of February, if the
price habbeen allowed to remaln•at no
It has been frequently asserted In the
advertisements of the company, and in
our editorial columns, that the price
would probably be advanced, and those
Who took the hint, and bought ut,,
may now sec the wisdom of so slang.
The Company' is now In high credit,
and has a handsmue surplus of cash on
hand for the future prosecution of the
work of construction. We are gratified
at these evesieuces of complete prosperi-
ty on the part of this great corporation.

[C'OMAIIJNICATED
Ata meeting of the Town Connell, on

Monday, the :{7th of January last, the fol-
lowing was passed unanimously, Or.:

eas, H. D. Wattles, Es'q., pur-
chase! and put in place in the Cupalo of
the Court House in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, a new Clock, which will all
greatly to the comienience of the cit zens
of the Borough and vicinity; And
whereas he has this day personally pre-
sented the said Clock to the Borough
ofGettysburg; Therefore be it

Resolved, That the Borough of Gettys-
burg, through' its Council, most grateful-
ly accept of the said Clock.

Resohicd, That 13. B. Wattles, Esq., is
entitled to the thanks and grateful re-
membrance of the citizens of Gettysburg
for his generous and useful present.

Reiaiveit, That the Secretary be au-
thorized to hand over the old Clock M
Mr. Wattles, to dispose of as he may deem
best, and that a bill of the expenses of
preparing the Cupalo for the ree»ption
of the dew Clock be ascertained,andpaid
by the President.

Resolved, That the Secretary be re-
quested to furnish to Mr. Wattles a copy
of the above, and also Gave the same
published.

By order nitotinell,
- Jas. J. Presq.

JERE:Nun CUbt., Sec'y.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 4°

Child‘on's Lives Nai ed for 38 Canto.
Thousands of Children die annually of Crot.p.

Now, mother., It eon would spend 50cents, and
always ha,e a bottle ot.Dr. Tobias' Venal/in
,Liniment in the house, you never need four
losing your little one when attacked with this
complaint, It is now .11 years shire 1 linee put
up my Liniment, and 'weer heard of it child dye
log of Croup when my Liniment was used; but
hundreds of cases of cures have been reported
to me, and many state if It was 110 per bottle
they would not be without it. Besides which,
it is acertain core for Cuts, Burns, Headache,
Toothache, Sore IhrOats, Swellings, Mumps, Col-
ic, Dbarrhom, Dyselitxry, spasms, Old sore,., and
Pains in the Back and thiest, No elle tries it
who is ever without it. It In warranted perfect-
ly safe to take Internally. Full Diramlons with
Mary bottle. Mold by the Dniggbas. Depot,
Cortland Street, New York.

I'.b.:, tol'c Du,

Sudden Denth
I, the fate ofevery fibre upon whhh

CAUSTIC FOIMON '

of an ordinary hairdye talls. There la no
nEsuitluvrioN

fur the libauentg thug blighted. But, as tt were,
In the

TWINKLING OF ANEYE,
hairotany ointonanat nolor changed toa

RICH AND GLORIOUS HUE,
and at theBame tame vltalksed and improved by

the .43of
CHISTAVORO'S .HAIR Mit

natirre'S safe ally, ant tcauty's regen(rator.—
Muunfactured by J. CrtinTADOlitit, Wt Maiden
Lane, Few York. Aoki by Aril Drugglbty. Ap-
plied by All flair Drekkerb.

Feb. 7, leldb. lm

Dr. Wlatar's lislomar or Nll4 (berry.

Where this article Is known It Isa work ofou
pererogatieu toea one word in ttaLiver, so well
is it established AN an uxualllng remedy for
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, diseases of the Throat, Chest,
and Lunge, as wellas that most dreaded Wall
diseases, Consumption, which high medical au-
thority has pronounced tQ by a curable disease.
Those wuo have used thisremedy Snow its val-
ue; those whohave not, have but to make/a sin-
gle trial tobe satisfied that ofall others it is the
remedy.

TIIEJLEV. JACOB EacitLFA,
well known and much respected/among the
Berson populationofthm country/writes on fol-
lows

Hisgivan, PA., Feb.16,18.50.
Motor. S. W. Fow.ms s, Milanai.

DeurMrs i—lfiomg rt. ID* in my family im-
portant benefits Rout Dm Use of your valuable
preparation—Wterait'a lila.,AX or WILD CilElt-
aY—it itßonlis tiro pleasure to recommend it to
toe public. Sonic eight, years ago, one of my
Imaginers seemed to be in a decline, and flue

tow of her ineovery,Were entertained. I then
p .ured a wale of your excellent [[tunas, and
tie • to she hint mann the wimle 0111 Mere was a
gr. .. unpruvement in her imalth. I have, in in)
individual case, Wade frequent use of your veni-
al:a, medicine, and halo alwayx Weil beneUted
by it. I would, liouever, caution stile publh
against Irup4OttiOn, lietnuae there in a good deal
ofspurhate Nastar'a Balsam 01 Wlld Cherryafloat
throughoutthecountry. JACOB riEl,lll,Et...

None genuine unless signed .q. Burrs" on thewrapper.,
Prepared. by SETH W. FOWLE &SON, PITre-

mont Ht., Boston, and for sale by llruoilsts gen-
erally/.

/

CHRONIC DISEASE, SCROFULA. ULCERS, &C.
Itla well known that the benefits derived from
rmking of the tketOttges, ELULATOti.t and other

y celebrated !springs to principally owing to the
' lodine they contain.

DR- H. ANDERS lODINE WATER
contains lodine lu the same pure Mate that it is
found in tneee spring *eaten., but over 500 per
cent. Inure in quantity, uoutatrung as ILdoes Pvi
grains toeach fluid ounce, dissolved in pure wa-
ter, without a solvent, a WO:every long soht'
for, in this country and Europe, and is the

ulgout
remedy In the worldfor Scrulula,Cancers, halt
Rheum, Dicers, and alit:broth< Ihnene... (Amu-
lure free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprletor,ltd Dey Street,
New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Feb. 7, IsV. 4w

I=
On Tuesday morning,the 4th Mat. at the bride',

home, by Ilev. J.M. Tit--el, .I.Ir.JACOB F.I3REAM
to Miss UAL:BIB ()UDEN, both or Adams CC ,

Yesterday morning, by Bey. Sir. 8011, Mr.
ZACIIAMI.‘M SNDERSct Liberty township,
to Ulna MAUI' JANE INGHAM, of Hamiltonban
township.

On Thursday morning, Janney Md, at the
ReL Parsonage. New Oxford, by Rev. W. F. Y.
Davie, Mr. EMANUEL CHRONIRTER, Mho
JENNIE LIPE, both of Ifum pton, lath county.

On the 73th ult., at the Lutheran Parsonage, In
Arendtaville, by Rev. M. solycler, Mr. J.1.0013
FRITZto Mho+AONEe RARB.IRA CLUCK, both
of thla csuluty.

On the ..Sth ult., by Rey. M. Snyder, Mr. Z H-
ARIAST.KIMEtoMI REBECCA STOUFFER,
both ut thin roomy.

=

OnTueaday morning, January 28th, near Em-
mittsburg, Ma., Mr. JOHN F. 2.4CfIARIAH, In
the 27th year of Ma age.

On the 11th alt., Mrs. JANE CHAMBERLIN.
widow of JosephChamberlin, deneased, of Ham-
Ilionbantownship,aged 6d yearn 6 nooths aOI 12
days.

On the 27th ult., conic Vandal* 0808.0 E
NV., only wu of Piny. R. k ut 1 H. J. Harkey,
wed IS yew!, 11 monthsend J days.

On the 223th ult.. KATE E. daughter of John
and Caroline Rapp, of this ranee, aged a monthat
and la days.

PUBLIC 8.2L E •

OF VAL.C.I4I/.17 ,4UNA1. PIO

ON TUESDAI!, the. 1711 t tlas of %Poll tiesa,
the suhrrlher, intending to quit tartnini:,

w 111 mil*/ putillevate, at !own .In

I
11.tunt-

cytownship, Adorn county. hreemiles est of
ttlestoWn, nn the mita feeling 111,111 "turner s

01111 1., the tiottv,honn and Taneylow'r roo.l. Ind
too tulles south 01 Tao Ths erns, III,• tOlll.Olllll
pk.4 ,oual Drupe/1,,vls.

ti FAD wt nth; 111111.,F.5, all t otlllo. 1111.1
all , 'du 'Wt.. I • ‘trtt tus,l a ”li•
11 Heti i'ou+, eral of them a ill to• fresh IS 111,
time ofsale. a head ut Itle,2 flit. Bulls, 7
h',.l 1(1 pritilte ',heel', 1 1110451 11.1(1 1
110.1.1 ,1•Irt•tt.1 Wage.. with toml lull bows, / Our.

.trel.! Wygoo, Ithst.-11.trote Wagon. 0543001.0 ,1,
pair tiny Ladder, 1 tolling top ltutr.Q and 1101-

bees, 1 Metall"rod Harness, I /beeperand Mower,
self-ntker, gall n. utw, I ,prlng-towit
'Fltret..lllmt 2l,lehlne mat Hors. Ptut• r, 1 I instil

1111'u-rate Witinoalug Mill, 10081'1.140m,
2 lutrrost.,, 1 cult tvator, shotplough., eon'
lurks, Mckicreg, jiwkarter, spit...L(ler,, double
11111 singles-tives, thrit.r..ttorte-tree,hand roller, 2
hew., 104 ehalow, 1 11 El 11 I 1111111 1111.1 spreader.:
net. of lueeelthand• Isell of front sear,.ph 'ugh

arm, 1.1111.1 brall's and collar., holl,lns, ,
,oron Randle, riding saddle 'whiles, 2 sun. of

I(,•t+,th taut 1111104 lotto+, 111,

1,1 11,1, h et/ trough. I polo rubbers. manure MO
111011 fo lks. not ut her iarm artE I. , .11,1 111,.
11101. 111111 111, 1,11.11..1, Hal 1.1 It., 1011,
Struty 1/V thehundl..

.t, tvertn.l PI mulit vecspls, lot of
lintel t•liopl.ers, with a vanityof other art"ties,
too umlaut/11'i to 10.1111011.

:94kle to eu9119‘1,.. ut 9 tie 14.99....• A. M. MI /..91, 1
due, when sittelulaltee will lie given !aid terß,4

known

IMMEI
IMMO

PUBLIC S4LE
OF VALCABLE PERSONAL PROPERTy(

CYlhFeneTtilaYribrthre in h•fainicPlitloß giu'l lZni ‘tiu ntZ
~

owing to MA toilgoing Wettt, will so ill public
,Ac,ut M. remiilt nt v. In Bonier town tip,.', himt
eduntr, one mile Punt iif Mlndleto n, net, Low-
cr . mill, the rnllow lag \"in.biAir..r"...l PM-
/.r" • S 0 .

:i MEAD OF WoR.K. IlOn, (three of them
in WIIII lo.tl, 4 Mitch lawn, thrt, litnal or
youngfait ir, mien Ilerim tri hull,4 Siletpt I Sow,
2 ‘:11.:11, I li,t-nt11.11,54/,6, 11, 11.rta: ltroit•l-tt,11,1
t.l .I_, rt. • itrt4 iiiit I, tk .1:It J I ,re. IZ-odd:it: \t att.
on, 1 11,,, w •ttoll 7704,,, I pair of lune 11.1, i '.ir.
rlngt tt, Ito 14 nt inWI 1,11111. •, 1 tall111.1.1"1. [lt,.
it, , 11l g.../.1 .0. 11. X. I (I/I /•, ill 11), •' ILI:1 :tilt,t.t.,
11,.1yaltwo, I TfileKli int Machine ..11.1 linr,c
1,...r, ao'i 1,a11,•iMli km , ..e. an 11 a. nett, I

ire-ioetli Matte, 1 ilarroo.11 14 v. 1Elliott 111 a hill,
I cut t in, ho,(, I griunottim , I long toinintl,, • tin
only out.s,t,sotola,,t tire:l,3,le 11tH Itarma.6,,,100t,
t•it , slit,‘,. , 1 pinintil.,l corn fork, I iirst•r.tte Intel
roller, /Lamle anti *lngle trei q, all mm, I ii.er of
new qireader., 2 set. nea itrt,Ttatitt:Ott, ...... l, of
imrei gralni, rolinnt, both N. M a.,.)n twiddle, line,
a jelp-,, 10g civil li*, 2an a t, IT Chain,
ylur breast ahuhu., halter and cow chitlins, grain

riaile, mitttrick, pick, •thotel., rake% and loran,
with win.. Mon...hold (urnituro, and a variety 01
ither artHie., ton 11U1111.1.01114to mention.

wile to nommen, at IIo'clock. A. M., on maid
dm., when attetulanee will he given and ternin
iii•iile known by

JACOB [IA FVF:NNI`F.FitI Eft.
J ...eon Itlical.aV, Auetioneer.

Fell 7, 14 114. It'

PUBLIC B.ILE
VA L PERMECA L PR 111:ET1

ali
alit sell at Fatale Mate, at Ids realoeuee, on the
nu alof Daniel Beal,. In Butler township. Ad-
ttilY county, half a mile from 311thltetow It, the

/,,Ilou tag 1raluahh• Personal Plop,
.111 E kl) OF WORK HOltsES, lune Ito l,/f.lell

VelirS old, verN _gent le. suit orlt In
Itaripse4 anywhere eke, aunther Is a I are w Ith
1.0,1 2 YetirIIIIS. Colts,: I 'OM snonea Durham, IBul,0Shoat'.,l new Spring Wagon, for one or
two home", Seigh and Bells, Clow!. Huller,
Plough, Corn Fat K. Shovel Plotull, Front tlears.,
Barnes'-, Balt, Chains, Cow Chain's, Conan.awl
li,Idles, Riding SaddleandItrhile, Graincradle.
MowingSevttle, withot le-Tortugas,tonAlitneroun
to mention.

sale to 0,1111111 'Went 10 ...,101 It', .1. N-1111 .141
tit[., clew:an,' a gh rhel tern,

made klivwn s.N.NIJ'LL LENTZ.
Jon • il.t t,Anetloneer.

g•,- thesame Om, and pl. r ,tr
also Luteraling w telt nyttiQt farming, will sell
thefollowlag_property :

I HORSE, 2 COWls, 2 Young, Steers, 1 Four-
horse Wagon, I one-horse Wagon, Hay Ladders,
Unto Bed, Winnowing Mill, Whtsilharrow,
Ploughand Harm., Doable Shovel Plough,Lan ,'
Holler, 2 sets ofBreeelibandr, 1set of FrouTt :ears,
Collars and Bridle., Halter and Cow Chains, Butt
and Breast Chains, Doable and Single-trees,
HakesForks, Nfattoek,lSlioNels, dEe.,, Hay by the
tin, c lot of Barrels, and many other article,,

k, temlan, givenand wring alllOlO ifilnWribY
Feb. 7, InOrt. DANIEL BEITLF.III,/

PUBLIC SALE ,

VALUABLE PEIAONAL PROPERTY

rIN THURSDAY, the 'Alt day ofFRIIIRUA BY
NJ hut.,the subscrlber, Mt...Ming be quit form-
ing, will veil al Public Sale, at his +csblenee, In
Mountpleasaut townablp, Adamshunt).l,ll the
oad lendingfrom Bonaughtown totheTwo Tal,

• rr , aboutthe same divtanoe from ...telt place,
the tallowum valauble l'eraunal Property, via:

I.Ih:AD OF WORK 11011..44. 3 35Carti Com*,
2 Bulls, 5 head al Young tiatlie,4 P. aeons, tour a
three-bone, one a two-Wheeand Me oluera, One-
hone lima* wagon,) MAY Carriage., wood bel-
dam, two-horse sleieu and bens, l new M.:-
lug-top bukay and harnets, J patent wlnnoWing
mills,„borve rake, Mountieand harrowa, double
and enigio dinVel zinolltine, corn folks, double

single-treev, •014 eituote breectibands and
fl outgears, collarv, ~; !du 4, ley net.N, RI/ nit aiu--
dlu and aide siaklie,buttand breastchains.
halter and cow ehalus, fork', and other farm ar-
taclesi. Also/Ray by the ton, Htraw by tier bun-
dle—with heusehold furniture, ouch se 1 Table.
Clutha, ten-plate stove and pipe, churn, barrels,
anda variety ofotherarticle, too numerous to
mention.

Halal° eomecence at 10O'clock, A. M., whenat-
tendance wall be given and Lerma made known
bY . ADAM HARI'LAUB.
JACOBKLUIVX,AUCUOtIeer.

Feb. 7, latWe

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

iN TUESDAY, the Toth day of FEBRUARY
„1 lost.,the undereigne4l,lnaving sold he. arm,

will expose at Fablie Sale, at has remtlenee
New Sttle/33, Franklin township, Adams mono ,
tne iollowing valuable Yellen:ad Property, el:.

.1 11EAD OF-WORK lIORMES, 2 1111011 toe 4,

I
2 Reiter.4 howl of :weep, Brood Sows, el smell
Shoata_, Brusal-tread ,Lnd 4, 1
leantTyro-Lam 14.twzon, gaol ?Wafts, Want
Witgo4:lB, I pear of HayLadders, ISe} ler Flougo.
Harrow, 61131,1te and boulde 4.0001 Houghs, t a.-

te,ator, men waterer, eon/ lioll9lt
uud single.-trees, spreader, log tlwlnn, 1.1.* lake,
hunt,. g, ate, tfly net, plough and a• 11, a olp ,

belt of a ittrluge lwruoee, bit hea , lialt,rs.
raging ,61.1kile, side enddle, ratting brldleK,
and teals, lurk, Ulmels loud rakes, Claw and
Ilreatitctuahta, gr.uncradle wui w•> tiles, .11111,1.-

111 g mill,o,ay.tte -tille utake,) I .Arna, 110,414
11,Lehim,Wale's patent,i in good wOrttiligorder,
new whoell.larrox, 11,00,-..eluW tor work bench,
chestnut milt, and many other ,uheir, too nu-
ll...Pale tomrutlun,

Sale tocommune., at elo,k, M., on mid
N, Iken attentlauer will be ,Vveu LLLd tennis mskie
MEMO M=2IMM
JAcull 11CXLEY, Auctlonner

Fel). 7, 1868. to

FOR REXT.
EIREDERICK HERR'S FARM. In Ctuniterboutr township. Cal/ on t. Herr, at Joun
menu's,one toile west of Gettysburg.

Feb. 7, I. 11

WrIXTED.
orm COMM OF BLACK OAK BARK, del
,41.)u ered at tiandoe'e Mill.on MarshCreeklde-ring theCORt will bepaidormle idTivwh•iri, " mil

HENRY CB BONIBTER.
ren, 7. CI"

DISSOLUTION
THE partuership heretofore existing between
J_ the nialeralgned, under the Arm of I. IinANK
s. 800., doing bleineess In Mll,lletoorn, Mane
county. l'a., la hereby di...AVM. All persons In-
debted tosaidflrm wIU plooee make payment on
0, oeforo the let day of MAUCH next. .

ISK.AK.L SHANK tt. 811(1.

Feb.7, St*

WESTERN PREIMPTION LANDS.

I lIAVE on hand a few TRACT'S of No. 1, se-
sand hand, preeemptlon lands, Inewtell hear

Railroads, County Towns, ac., in well settled
neighborhoods, whit* I will sell or exchange ata
fair wine for Real Eat. t.e In Adams count.l. , PO.

GEORGE ARN u1.1).,
Feb.:. If

Gettysburg Female Institute,

THE next session of this InAtltutlon will eiwn-
mewl, oilMONDAY, the 17th day ofrr:iitt

14115. Teems as heretotofe—puplb,
years of lags, Ole for the ”etirilon, tno.e ii) er IL
) cars , 315,

g..Forfurther Information inquire of
Mm. R. M. LYSII.It, PrlneipaI,
]dip M. A. L0N0WY.1.1... or
WM. R. EYSITER, A. St.,.

reb. 7. 2t - - -

istrator's Notice,

GLeORGEADAM HOLTZWT.—
tteri of ndminletratiGn on

{

the chEeaof
G,OrrPlAdam Holinworih, late MOM Borougli of
Oettysbnri, Adatrh oOrinty, dammed, baying
been granted to the underlined, resuitni In

the sanotaksee, he hereby gives °ohm toall per-
sons Indebted to .all estate to make it11110.,11-

ate "meat, and those baying claims sainnet
the same to present them properly authentientelt
for settlement. WM. D. 110LTZWO1tTI1

Feb. 7,1881 at Admitgnirittnr.

NOTICt;

ItiLEWalnut of Abruf htuder, Tanta° of the
tme of Roeflnu Retnnhl under the will

of Benjamin tiro2t, duet:axed, Ms been flied in
the °nine a ttle Clerk of the Orphans' Court of
Adanni county, and will be presented. to Auld
Court,t°rco 2gr attmatioLlowlio dalalons=ow njo3l-1"-.11
parties InInterestare hereby notdell.U‘ ..:zif-NTE% Clerk.

Feb. 7, land. It

trAutor's Notice.
ftWR/ISTIANA, SIPANGL,F,III4 EATATU.—Lnt-
t../ tees testamentary on th• ertateof ChrintLana
hymertgliT, We of Berwick tx3ropqn, Mast" 00“/A-
-ty. deceased, timing been granted to the under-
signed, Mash/min the:Amy phser, he hereby Oyes
notice z4crions tudelded to sand esptto to
make ta ment, end those , having

the mune to present (lout proper-f=tplida.ol4463r settleinent.htKRY MAYER.,
.11.4. WA It Eseculot.

g:are always dad to

.
Satkriar trietuie at the

Eteelator. atIII steads in the maize old.
ao. York ntreet onigaelt. - thec T,Mittrt.erg, 1%.


